
BRAND LOGO DUE DATE PRODUCT ABV DESCRIPTION PACKAGE PRICE
ESTIMATED 

SALES

6/4 16oz cans $62 

1/6 keg $82.55/$81.55

1/2 keg $176.55 

6/4 16oz cans $71 

1/6 keg $82.55/$81.55

1/2 keg $176.55 

6/4 16oz can $48.50/$47.50

1/6 keg $90/$85

6-Aug Sierra Nevada Narwhal 10.2%

Narwhal Imperial Stout is inspired by the mysterious creature that thrives in the deepest fathoms of 

the frigid Arctic Ocean. Rich with notes of espresso, baker’s cocoa, roasted grain and a light hint of 

smoke, Narwhal brims with malt complexity. Aggressive but refined with a velvety smooth body and 

decadent finish, Narwhal will age in the bottle for years to come.

12oz 4/6 NR $45/ 2+ $39.50 September

6/4 16oz cans $59 

1/6 keg $99/$98

1/2 keg
$210/$209/$208/$

207

1/6 keg $68/$67

1/2 keg $163/160/159/158

6/4 16oz cans $50.50

1/6 keg $81/$80

1/2 keg
$192/$191/$190/$

189

4/6 12oz NR $45.00

1/6 keg $139/$137

1/2 keg
$275/$274/$273/$

270

13-Aug
Heavy Seas Jimmy Truffle 

Stout
8.00%

Collab with Rhebs Candies - Everything tastes better with jimmies!  This dessert stout is in 

collaboration with our friends at Rheb's Candies- creating delicious homemade candies since 1917.  

Inspired by their iconic jimmy truffles, get ready for a luscious, chocolaty treat.  And rmember:  

they're called jimmies - don't you dare call them chocolate sprinkles!

6/4 16oz cans $58.00 November

20-Aug
Glasstown A Walk to 

Nowhere
5.50% LIMITED TO 40 CASES ONLY  --   IPA brewed with stone fruit 6/4 16oz cans $54.50 8/30 release

20-Aug Pabst Winter Spice 5.00%
Limited Time Seasonal Release -   A sweet and creamy ready-to-drink coffee latte with cinnamon-

nutmeg spice flavor

6/4 11oz sleek 

cans
$44.95 September

5.70%
Marzhen Fest Bier - Lager, Ring in the fall & celebrate Oktoberfest with our toasty Festbier lager….. 

Prost!

6-Aug DuClaw Tit's Up 7.00%

SUPER LIMITED COLLAB W/PINK BOOTS SOCIETY - will be released to support Breast 

Cancer Awareness - NEIPA - TITS UP!: Ladies, this brew is for every time you spoke up and stood 

your ground. Because when life got tough, you said, “Tits Up!” and got going. That’s why we made 

this brew to celebrate you with ambitious notes of grapef ruit and guava, and hardworking hints of 

apricot and coconut. This one is on us, because the future is up to you. Tits Up! Proudly brought to 

you by the Pink Boots Society & DuClaw Brewing Co.

Pre-Order Selections

CONTACT YOUR SALES REPRESENTATIVE TO SUBMIT YOUR PRE-ORDER

Mid-August

6-Aug
Double Nickel The Death 

of the Pool Noodle
7.40%

Tropical Sour   - tart, tangy, and refreshingly fruity tropical jammer. Brewed with lactose and fruited 

with a well-balanced mix of strawberries, pineapple, lime and coconut--this sour is the poolside 

delight perfect for cracking open as you toast and pour one out for your dead sunkissed pool 

noodles. Until next summer!

Mid-August

6-Aug Double Nickel Dreamliner 5.00%

Hazy Pale Ale w/Vanilla

A hazy pale ale brewed with creamy Madagascar vanilla beans, lactose, and double dry hopped with 

mosaic. Each sip is a flight of blueberry, mango, and other tropical fruity flavors cruising through 

milky clouds of vanilla

6-Aug 1911 Cider Donut 6.90%
Cider Donut Hard Cider is blended with brown sugar and spices to create the warm, toasty, "perfect 

fall" flavor of this favorite treat

late August13-Aug Mudhen MarzHen

8/23 release13-Aug
Glasstown Clash of the 

Pumpkins
7.20%

Pumpkin Beer - brewed with real pumpkin and just enough spice to get that authentic fall taste. This 

beer is smooth, sweet, slightly spicy and full of flavor, perfect for those fall days.

October

September

November13-Aug Heavy Seas Red Eclipse 10.00%

Cherry Stout with Vanilla aged in Bourbon Barrels - This decadent, vanilla cherry stout is velvety and 

sweet - but don't be fooled.  Bourbon barrels add rich notes of oak and caramel that make this beer a 

true rarity.   Savor the experience of Red Eclipse.



6/4 16oz cans $59/$58

1/6 keg $97/$94

1/2 keg $194/$179

6/4 16oz cans $55.00

1/6 keg $99/$98

1/2 keg
$210/$209/$208/$

207

6/4 16oz cans $59.00

1/6 keg $99/$98

1/2 keg
$210/$209/$208/$

207

6/4 16oz cans $55.00

1/6 keg $99/$98

1/2 keg
$210/$209/$208/$

207

Mid October

20-Aug
DuClaw PastryArchy 

Almond Brittle Stout
8.30%

Craving caramel? Savor our sweet collaboration with the buzz of Baltimore and beyond, Natasha’s 

Just Brittle, the women-owned candy store featuring decadent, artisan handmade brittle. One sip of 

this stout’s rich almond flavor and you’ll get why this slow-cooked snack is the talk of the town - and 

your tastebuds.

Mid October

20-Aug
DuClaw Hopportunity 

Awaits
7.50%

Hopportunity Awaits is on a mission to open eyes of all kinds in craft beer, and inspire us to hold the 

door for unique talent to create more pathways for diversity, in every sense, across every role. On the 

cans, you will meet 10 talented rule-makers in the industry who are ready to share their remarkable 

stories. Once you hear what they have to say, you will realize that yes, you can brew it too. This beer 

is in partnership with Craft x EDU to fund scholarships for individuals to grow within the craft beer 

industry, and pursue their passion for the perfect pour.

September

20-Aug
DuClaw Sour Me 

Strawberry French Toast
5.50%

 Drizzled with dark maple syrup and dusted with nutmeg and cinnamon, this strawberry f rench toast 

sour brew made with f resh strawberry purée puts even the tallest stack to shame. Bottoms up for 

brunch!  

Mid October

20-Aug
Flying Fish Constant 

Motion
Limited Release - Coffee IPA partnered with Revolutin Roasters Coffee from Collingswood



1/4 keg $95 

1/2 keg $165 

4/6 12oz NR $30.98/$29.98 (5+)

12pk 12oz NR $29.98/$27.18 (5+)

late September17-Sep
Yuengling Hershey's 

Chocolate Porter
4.70%

America's #1 Craft Brewer is proud to collaborate with Hershey's, America's Iconic Chocolate Brand 

to present this porter - These two iconic PA brands have brought together Yuengling's nearly 200 

year old Dark Brewed Porter with the original taste of Hershey's chocolate, to create a deliciously 

smooth porter with hints of roasted malts and a rich chocolate finish


